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Introduction
I wish to thank the Depa rtment of Sociology and the Ha rold Wolpe Memorial Trus t for the
pri vilege of pa rti cipa ting in this eveni ng’s Wolpe Dialogue and sha ring this platform wi th
Prof. Mi chael Burawoy.
In my view, there a re two wa ys in whi ch we can bes t pa y tribute to the la te Ha rold Wolpe, a
radi cal s cholar and a cti vist who I happil y a cknowledge as my own intellectual mentor, and
who, as Colin Bundy has wri tten, was “one of those ra re a cademi cs who gi ve intellectuals a
good name” (1996).
The fi rs t wa y is to ensure tha t Wolpe Dialogue serves as a special intellectual space where
we can consider important a cademi c and publi c issues freed from imprisoning orthodoxies ,
from fine‐sounding but un‐theori zed claims , from perceptions tha t la ck any empi ri cal basis,
and from brea th‐taking generalisations on the basis of the single case study. The second
wa y is to ensure tha t the Wol pe Dialogue also has the unashamed moral purpose of
nurturing and cul ti va ting ideas, concepts and pra ctices that refuse ‘to a ccept the logi c of
inequality and the repression tha t i t invol ves ’, and serves as a ‘search for human agency, for
the means through whi ch inequality ca n be undone’ (Hammami , 2006:32).
I wish to address four issues.
•
•
•
•

The fi rs t issue is our changing world.
The second issue is the purposes of higher educa tion, the relevance of whi ch will
become clea r in due course.
The thi rd issue is wha t I consider to be some of the key a chievements of the pas t si xteen
yea rs , even i f in some ins tances these a chievements ha ve to be qualified.
Fi nally, I want to identify some signifi cant shortcomings and wea knesses in South Afri can
hi gher educa tion and some key challenges tha t continue to confront us , especiall y in
rela tion to a ccess, opportuni ty and success in hi gher educa tion.

A changing world
Our worl d is “drama ti cally different” from tha t of a few decades ago and even jus t 18
months ago.
For one, we li ve in the epoch of globalisation, whi ch is cha ra cterised by “a n expansion of
economic a cti vi ties across na tional bounda ries” as manifes ted in “interna tional trade,
international investment and interna tional finance”, by the “flows of servi ces , technology,
informa tion and ideas across na tional bounda ries” (Na yya r, 2008:4), and by the global
organisati on of production through transna tional corpora tions . The dri ving forces ha ve been
huge i ncreases i n the s peed of tra vel and “the technologi cal revolution in communica tions,
the internet and la rge‐scale computeri zed i nforma tion s ys tems ”, whi ch ha ve resulted in the
compression of ti me and spa ce and “ma ke it possible to conduct business on a planeta ry
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s cale in real time” (Berdahl , 2008:46). The new “world ma rket…is beyond the rea ch of the
na tion s ta te” and also means a reduced agency on the part of na tion s ta te (ibid:47).
Dri ven by ma rket forces and the technologi cal revol ution, globalisation has exercised “an
influence on the nature of ins titutions tha t impa ct higher education”, and on the “wa ys and
means of providing hi gher educa tion” (Na yya r, 2008:7). It has also come to shape
“educati on both in terms of wha t is taught and wha t is resea rched, and (has shi fted) both
s tudent interes ts and uni versity offeri ngs awa y from broa der a cademi c s tudies and towa rds
na rrower voca tional programmes ” (Duders tadt et al , 2008:275).
For another, since 2008 we ha ve been livi ng under the severes t global financial crisis that
the world has experienced in over seventy yea rs .
One reason for the crisis is tha t despite gl obaliza tion and grea ter conta ct a cross regions,
na tions , cul tures , religions and languages , during recent decades there has been an all too
evident closing of minds and nega tion of important human values . The nega tion of core
human values – respect for human digni ty, difference a nd di versity and human ri ghts – has
promoted destructi ve fundamentalisms of va rious kinds , intolerance and prejudi ce, and
ha ve made the worl d a much less jus t, safe and secure pla ce.
The closing of the mind has been evident in economi c and s ocial thought and policies that
ha ve prevailed during the pas t twenty yea rs . Wisdom deri ved from vigorous intellectual
debate, knowledge, a nd unders tanding has been disdained. Ins tead of the idea of the public
good and ethi cal leadership, self‐servi ng ideas based on arrogant power and na rrow
economic interes ts ha ve tri umphed. The resul t has been dubious and perni cious economi c
and s ocial orthodoxies tha t ha ve coalesced in the ideology of neo‐liberalism (see Harvey,
2006).
Neo‐liberal thinking and ideas, whether embra ced willingl y or i mposed through the coerci ve
or disci plinary power of powerful interna tional economic a nd politi cal ins titutions , ha ve
reshaped economi c and social policies , insti tutions and pra cti ces. Instead of development as
“a process of expanding the real freedoms tha t people enjoy” (Sen, 1999:3), the concept of
development has been economi zed and reduced to economic growth and enhanced
economic performance as measured by va rious i ndi ca tors . Neo‐liberalism has also brought in
its wake a rampant “cul ture of ma terialism”, whi ch has transformed “a reasonable
utili ta rianism...i nto Na rcissist hedonism” (Na yya r, 2008:5), and a celebra tion of unbridled
indi vi dualism and greed. In these rega rds, neo‐liberalism has effectively incubated the seismic
and gra ve financial and economi c crisis tha t envelopes the world toda y.
The orthodoxies of the last two decades ha ve been especially harmful to how we think about the
value, purposes and goals of universities, and about education and knowledge. Increasingl y, the
“logi c of the ma rket has …defined the purposes of uni versi ties la rgel y in terms of their role in
economic development” (Berdahl , 2008:48). Publi c inves tment in hi gher educa tion has
come to be jus tified la rgel y in terms of economic growth and prepa ring s tudents for the
labour ma rket.
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Furthermore, neo‐liberalism has come to define uni versi ties as “just superma rkets for a
va riety of publi c and pri va te goods tha t a re currentl y in demand, and whose value is defined
by thei r percei ved a ggrega te financial value” (Boulton and Lucas, 2008:17). As a recent
monograph notes , “to define the uni versi ty enterprise by these specifi c outputs , a nd to fund
i t onl y through metri cs tha t measure them, is to misunders tand the na ture of the enterprise
and i ts potential to deliver social benefit” (ibid., 2008:17).
Neither higher educa tion poli cy nor pra cti ce in South Afri ca , whether di rectl y or i ndi rectl y as
a consequence of wider economi c and social poli cies ha ve been able to a void the i mpa cts of
gl obaliza tion or neo‐liberal thinking.

The purposes of higher education
Arthur E. Levi ne, President of the Tea chers College of Columbia Uni versi ty, wri tes tha t
In the ea rl y yea rs of the Indus trial Revolution, the Yale Report of 1828 asked whether the
needs of a changing society requi red either major or minor changes i n hi gher educa tion.
The report concluded tha t it had asked the wrong question. The ri ght questi on was , Wha t
is the purpose of higher educa tion? (Levi ne, 2000)
Levine goes on to add tha t ques tions rela ted to hi gher educa tion “ha ve thei r deepest roots
in tha t funda mental question” a nd tha t “fa ced wi th a society in motion, we must not onl y
ask tha t question again, but mus t a cti vel y pursue answers , if our colleges and uni versi ties
a re to retain thei r vi tali ty in a dra ma ti cally di fferent worl d” (ibid.)
“Fa ced wi th a society in motion”, we mus t indeed “a cti vel y purs ue answers , if our colleges
and uni versities a re to retain thei r vi tality in a dra ma ti cally di fferent world”. Yet, as we, as
hi gher educa tion and as uni versi ties, as governments and ci tizens , a cti vel y i ntera ct wi th our
dynami c and changing world and changing societies and sea rch for ans wers to histori cal and
contempora ry challenges , i t is vi tall y important that we also hold on to the “funda mental
question”: “What is the purpose of higher educa tion?”
The former Principal of Edinburgh Uni versi ty, Lord Sutherland, wri tes tha t we need to define
our identi ty i n the changing and ‘new di verse worl d of hi gher educa tion’. ‘The most
essential task’, he sugges ts, is to crea te ‘a sense of our own worth’ by fashioning ‘our
unders tanding of our identi ty’ – our understa nding of wha t it means to be a uni versity (ci ted
in Gra ham, 2005: 155).
However, as the philosopher Gordon Gra ham notes , we ‘cannot ha ve a sa tisfa ctory sense of
(our) worth if (we ha ve) no sense of what (our) purpose is’ (Graham, 2005:158). How, then,
do we crea te ‘a sa tisfa ctory sense of (our) worth’? In what purposes a re we to root our
‘unders tanding of our identi ty’ and wha t i t means to be a uni versi ty?
For good reasons, na tional hi gher educa tion s ys tems evince highl y di fferentiated and
di verse ins ti tutions , with uni versi ties cha racterised by di fferent missions, va ried social and
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educati onal purposes and goals, differing si ze, different configura tions of a cademi c
progra mmes, differing admission requi rements, and va rying a ca demi c s tanda rds as
appropria te to specified purposes and goals .
The meaning of higher educa tion and uni versi ties cannot be found in the content of thei r
tea ching and research, how they undertake these, or thei r admission poli cies. Instead, the
core purposes of higher educa tion and uni versities reside elsewhere.
The fi rs t is to produce knowledge, so that we can adva nce unders tanding of our na tural and
social worlds and enri ch our accumulated s cientifi c and cul tural heri tage.
This means tha t we “tes t the inherited knowledge of ea rlier genera tions ”, we dismantle the
mumbo jumbo tha t masquerades for knowledge, we “reinvi gora te” knowledge and we
sha re our fi ndings wi th others. We undertake research into the mos t a rcane and a bstra ct
issues and the “mos t theoreti cal and intra ctable uncertainties of knowledge”. At the same
time we also s tri ve to appl y our discoveries for the benefi t of humankind (Boulton and
Lucas , 2008:3).
We “opera te on both the short and the long hori zon”. On the one hand, we gra pple wi th
urgent and “contempora ry problems ” and seek solutions to these. On the other hand, we
“fora ge” into issues and underta ke enqui ries “tha t ma y not a ppea r i mmedia tel y releva nt to
others, but ha ve the proven potential to yield great future benefi t” (ibid.)
Above all, we ask questions. We don’t immedia tel y worry about the ri ght answer or
solution. Ins tead, we worry first about the right question or the better ques tion. It is as
Eins tein has said: "If I had an hour to sol ve a problem and my li fe depended on the solution,
I woul d spend the fi rs t 55 minutes determining the proper ques tion to ask, for once I know
the proper ques tion, I could sol ve the problem in less than fi ve mi nutes" (ci ted in Vogt et al,
2003).
Well ma ybe not alwa ys in 5 minutes. But wha t is true is that i t is the right ques tions , the
proper questions tha t lead to the grea t leaps in knowledge and s cience, to the great
dis coveries and innova tions .
The second purpose of uni versi ties is the dissemination of knowledge and the forma tion and
cul ti va tion of the cogni ti ve chara cter of s tudents. The goal is to produce gra dua tes that
ideall y: “can think effecti vel y a nd cri ti cally”; ha ve “a chieved depth in some field of
knowledge”, and ha ve a “cri tical apprecia tion of the wa ys in whi ch we gain knowledge and
unders tanding of the uni verse, of society, and of oursel ves”. Our graduates should also ha ve
“a broad knowledge of other cul tures and other ti mes”; be “a ble to make decisions based
on reference to the wider world and to the histori cal forces tha t ha ve shaped i t”; ha ve
“some unders tandi ng of and experience in thinking s ys tema ticall y about moral and ethi cal
problems ”; and be able to “communi ca te wi th cogency” (The Task Force on Hi gher
Educa tion and Society, 2000:84).
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The final , if s omewha t newer but increasingl y a ccepted, purpose of uni versi ties is to
undertake community engagement. We mus t ma ke a distinction between a uni versi ty being
responsi ve to i ts politi cal , economi c a nd social contexts a nd communi ty engagement. Being
ali ve to context does not mea n that a uni versity is necessaril y engaged wi th communi ties,
however we ma y define these. Tha t is to sa y, in much as sensi ti vi ty to economi c and social
condi tions and challenges is a necessa ry condi tion for communi ty enga gement, i t is not a
suffi cient condi tion.
At di fferent moments, i n differing wa ys and to differing degrees , communi ty engagement
has encompassed communi ty outrea ch, s tudent and s ta ff volunteer a cti vi ties and more
recentl y wha t has come to be termed ‘servi ce‐lea rning’.
Servi ce‐learning has sought to build on the core knowledge production and dissemina tion
purposes of the uni versi ty. Ins tead of being an add‐on, dis connected from the Uni versity’s
core a cti vi ties, as communi ty outrea ch a nd volunteerism ha ve been, servi ce‐lea rning seeks
to become a “curri cula r innova tion” (Stanton, 2008:2) infused in the tea ching and learning
and resea rch a cti vi ties of the Uni versity. As has been noted,
Servi ce‐learning…enga ge(s ) s tudents in a cti vi ties where both the community and student
a re prima ry beneficia ries and where the prima ry goals a re to provide a service to the
communi ty a nd, equall y, to enhance s tudent learning through rendering this servi ce.
…This form of communi ty engagement is underpinned by the assumption that servi ce is
enri ched through s chola rl y a cti vi ty and tha t s chola rl y a cti vi ty, pa rti cula rl y s tudent
lea rning, is enri ched through servi ce to the communi ty (CHE, 2006:15).
Necessaril y, the i dea of lea rning through community engagement has implica tions for
curri culum, for the processes of tea ching, lea rning a nd assessment, and also for knowledge
producti on wi th respect to the purposes, aims and objects of resea rch. In as much as
specifi c disci plines or fields ma y shape the form and content of community engagement,
such communi ty enga gement ma y also affect the form and content of teaching and learning
and resea rch in dis ciplines or fields.
Perhaps it is tri te to discuss the purposes of hi gher educa tion, but the dis courses that
prevail toda y s ugges t tha t these purposes a re nei ther full y a pprecia ted nor a dequa tel y
affi rmed.

Achievements
There ha ve been a number of a chievements during the past sixteen yea rs, even i f some of
them ha ve to be qualified.
1. A comprehensi ve a genda and poli cy fra mework for hi gher educa tion, as expli ca ted in
va rious poli cy documents , has been defined, even i f the na ture of the tra nsforma tion
agenda and certain elements requi re ongoi ng cri ti cal deba te. The progressive realiza tion
of this a genda has the potential to crea te a hi gher educa tion s ys tem tha t is congruent
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wi th the core principles of social equi ty and redress , social justi ce, democra cy and
development.
2. The foundati ons ha ve been laid for a new higher educa tion lands cape cons ti tuted by a
single, co‐ordina ted and differentiated s ys tem encompassing uni versi ties, uni versi ties of
technology, comprehensi ve insti tutions , conta ct and dis tance ins titutions and va rious
ki nds of colleges . The a ttendant ins ti tutional res tructuring has provided the opportuni ty
to reconfigure the hi gher educa tion s ys tem in a principled and imagina ti ve wa y, more
sui ted to the needs of a democra cy and all i ts ci ti zens in contras t to the ra cis t and
exclusiona ry i mpera ti ves tha t shaped la rge pa rts of the apa rtheid s ys tem.
3. There has been increased and broadened pa rticipa tion wi thin higher education to
adva nce social equity and meet economi c and social development needs , a crucial goal
gi ven the lega cy of disadvantage of bla ck and women South Afri cans , especiall y of
working class and rural poor origins .
Student enrolments ha ve grown from 473 000 in 1993 to some 799 388 in 2008. There
has also been an extensi ve dera cialisation of the student body, overall and at many
ins ti tutions . Whereas in 1993 Afri can s tudents cons ti tuted 40% (191 000), and bla ck
s tudents 52% of the student body, i n 2008 they made up 64.4% (514 370) and over 75%
respecti vel y of overall enrolments (CHE, 2004; DHET, 2009).
There has also been commendable progress in terms of gender equity. Whereas women
s tudents made up 43% (202 000 out of 473 000) of enrol ments in 1993, by 2008 they
consti tuted 56.3 % (450 584 out of 799 388) of the s tudent body (CHE, 2004; DHET,
2009).
4. In rela tion to the National Plan goal of 40% enrolments in Humanities and Social
Sciences (HSS), 30% in Business and Commerce (BC) and 30% in Science Engineeri ng, and
Technology (SET), there ha ve also been shifts as desi red – from 57% HSS:24% BC:19%
SET in 1993 to 43% HSS:29% BC:28% SET in 2008 (MoE, 2001; CHE, 2004; DHET, 2009).
5. Isola ted from the rest of Afri ca and the world more generall y, democra cy has brought a
welcome interna tionalisation of the s tudent body a nd also, although to a more limi ted
extent, of the a cademi c workforce.
Interna tional student enrol ments increased from 14 124 in 1995 to 51 224 in 2005,
consti tuti ng about 7% of the total student body. Students from the South Afri can
Development Community bloc i ncreased from 7 497 in 1995 to 35 725 in 2005. Students
from other Afri ca n countries i ncreased from 1 769 in 1995 to 7 586 in 2005. Students
from the rest of the world totalled 7 913 in 2005.
6. Wi th respect to tea ching‐lea rning, resea rch and communi ty enga gement, in a number of
a reas of learning and tea ching, ins ti tutions offer a cademi c programmes tha t produce
hi gh quality gradua tes wi th knowledge, competencies and s kills to pra cti ce occupa tions
and professions locally a nd anywhere in the world. Va rious areas of resea rch a re
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cha ra cterised by excellence and the genera tion of hi gh quality funda mental and applied
knowledge for scienti fi c publishing in l ocal and interna tional publi ca tions , for economi c
and social development and innova tion, and for publi c poli cy. In a va riety of a reas, there
a re also important and innova ti ve communi ty engagement initia ti ves tha t link a cademi cs
and s tudents and communi ties .
7. A na tional quali ty assurance fra mework and infrastructure has been es tablished and
policies , mechanisms and ini tiati ves wi th respect to insti tutional audi t, progra mme
a ccredi ta tion and quality promotion and capa ci ty development ha ve been implemented
since 2004. These developments ha ve signifi cantl y raised the profile of quality issues
a cross the sector, and ha ve linked notions of quali ty in tea chi ng and lea rning, resea rch
and communi ty enga gement to the goals and purposes of hi gher educa tion
trans formati on. There has also been a concomitant emerging ins ti tutionalisation of
quality management wi thin ins ti tutions .
8. A new more goal‐oriented, performance‐related funding fra mework has been ins ti tuted,
and a Na tional Student Financial Aid Scheme (NSFAS) has been successfull y esta blished
and expanded as a means of effecting social redress for poor students .
9. Following the cons ti tutional provision for the exis tence of pri va te higher educa tion
ins ti tutions on condi tion tha t they did not dis crimina te on the grounds of ra ce,
registered wi th the s ta te, and maintained standa rds tha t were not inferior to those at
compa rable publi c ins ti tutions, a small pri va te higher educa tion sector has come into
exis tence. Cri teria that pri va te ins ti tutions need to meet to a chieve uni versity s ta tus a re
in pla ce.
Overall , South Afri ca n higher educa tion displa ys considerable strengths and much promise
wi th respect to knowledge producti on and dissemina tion, to contributing to social equi ty, to
economic and s ocial development a nd democra cy, a nd to the development needs of the
Southern Afri can region and the Afri can continent.

Issues and Challenges
Notwithsta nding some si gnifi cant a chievements, a number of key issues a nd challenges
continue to confront the sta te and ins ti tutions .
I will fi rst identify certain poli cy a nd macro issues that requi re a ttention and then dis cuss
specifi c issues related to access , opportunity a nd success.
1. A cri ti cal and urgent issue is the need to (re)theorise and cla rify the s cope, s tructure and
lands cape of hi gher educa tion, including the purposes and roles of uni versities vis‐à‐vis
further educa tion and training colleges and other pos t‐secondary i nsti tuti ons .
On the one hand, there is a growing need and demand for higher educati on, and more
generall y pos t‐seconda ry educati on. On the other hand, the National Plan for Higher
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Education set the ta rget of a 20% pa rti cipa tion ra te by 2011/2016. If this ta rget is to be
a chieved, an es tima ted 100 000 additi onal students ha ve to be incorpora ted wi thin
hi gher educa tion, i n a context in whi ch the capa ci ties of public uni versities are al ready
s tretched. Furthermore, there is a pressing need for increasing the output of high quality
gradua tes . All of these issues mean tha t i t is important to gi ve considered a ttention to
the s tructure of higher educa tion and the spectrum of pos t‐seconda ry i nsti tutions that
a re requi red in rela tion to economic and social development needs .
2. There has been an intra ctable tension between a number of values and goals of hi gher
educati on.
For exa mple, to the extent tha t government and uni versi ties ha ve sought to pursue
social equity and redress and quality in higher educa tion simul taneously, di ffi cult
politi cal and social dilemmas, choi ces and decisions ha ve a risen, especiall y i n the context
of inadequate publi c finances and a cademi c development ini tiati ves to support under‐
prepa red s tudents, who tend to be la rgel y black and or of working class or rural poor
social ori gins .
An exclusi ve concentra tion on social equi ty and redress wi thout adequa te public funding
and a ca demi c development ini tia ti ves to support under‐prepa red s tudents has nega ti ve
implica tions for quality, compromises the production of hi gh quality gradua tes with the
requisite knowledge, competencies and skills, and a dversel y a ffects economi c
development. Conversel y, an exclusi ve focus on economi c development and quality and
‘s tanda rds ’, (especiall y when considered to be ti meless and i nva riant and a tta ched to a
single, a‐histori cal and uni versal model of higher educa tion) resul ts in equality being
reta rded or dela yed wi th li mi ted erosion of the ra cial and gender cha ra cter of the high‐
level occupati onal s tructure.
3. Loca ting hi gher educa tion wi thin a la rger process of “poli ti cal democra tisation,
economic reconstruction and development, and redis tributi ve social poli cies aimed a t
equity” (White Paper, 1997:1.7), the White Paper emphasised a ‘thi ck’ notion of the
responsi veness of higher educa tion tha t incorpora ted i ts wider social purposes .
Increasingl y, however, the trend has been to approach higher educa tion and
inves tments in uni versi ties from the perspecti ve la rgel y of the promotion of economi c
growth and the prepa ration of s tudents for the labour ma rket and as producti ve workers
for the economy.
As much as the Minis try of Educa tion has maintained a mul ti ‐fa ceted conception of the
value and purposes of higher educa tion, the discourse of other s ta te depa rtments,
va rious educa tion a nd training a gencies and sections of business has revol ved a round
the supposed la ck of responsi veness of uni versi ties to the needs of the economy, the
alleged misma tch between gra dua tes and the needs of the pri va te and publi c sectors
and the demand for a grea ter focus on ‘s kills’. This development has i ts roots i n four
condi tions . a ) One is tha t the new knowledge‐based economy under globalisation
“depends upon the crea tion and appli ca tion of new knowledge a nd hence upon
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educated people a nd thei r ideas ” (Duders tadt et al , 2008:273), whi ch means tha t hi gher
educati on has come to be viewed as fundamental to economi c growth and
competi ti veness. b) The thrus t of reducing higher educa tion to i ts value for economi c
growth has been also occasioned by the gra ve and considerable shorta ge of high‐level
professionals in South Afri ca , whi ch has a cted as a constraint on economi c and social
development. c) Furthermore, i t has revealed the ascendancy of the earl y 1990s
assertions of the ANC and radial trade union movement tha t pri vileged ‘human capi tal’
and ‘human res ource development’ (Bada t, 1995; see also Kraak, 2001) and,
concomita ntl y, the extent of the erosion of the 1980’s people’s educa tion movement
ideas of educa tion for cri ti cal and democra ti c pa rti cipa tion and ci tizenship. d) Finall y, it
also signalled the increasing permea tion and prevalence of neoliberal thinking and ideas
among sections of the government, s ta te offi cials and the business sector.
It is not disputed tha t hi gher education mus t cul ti va te the knowledge, competencies and
skills tha t enable graduates to contribute to economi c development, since such
development can fa cilita te initia ti ves gea red towa rds grea ter social equality a nd social
development. Nor is i t disputed that in many cases there is need for extensi ve
res tructuring of qualifica tions and progra mmes to make curri cula more congruent wi th
the knowledge, expertise and skills needs of a changing economy. However, it cannot be
bli thel y assumed tha t if a country produces hi gh quality gra dua tes, especially, in the
na tural s cience, engineeri ng a nd technology fields this will automa ti call y ha ve a
profound effect on the economy. The forma tion of professionals through hi gher
educati on is a necessary condition for economic growth and devel opment, innova tion
and global competiti veness, but is not a sufficient condition. The contribution of
gradua tes is also dependent on the ins titutional economi c envi ronment outside of
hi gher educa tion ‐ i n pa rti cula r, indus trial poli cy, the a vailability of i nves tment capi tal
and venture capi tal and the openness and recepti vi ty of s tate enterprises and the
business sector. There should also be no pretence that, in terms of a higher educa tion
response to labour ma rket needs , it is a si mple ma tter to es tablish the knowledge, skills,
competencies and a tti tudes that a re requi red by the economy a nd society generall y and
by i ts different cons tituent pa rts speci fi cally.
An i nstrumental approa ch to higher educa tion whi ch reduces i ts value to i ts effi cacy for
economic growth, and calls tha t higher educa tion should priori ti ze professional,
voca tional and ca reer‐focused qualifi cations and programmes and emphasise ‘skills’
1
development is to denude i t of i ts considerabl y wi der social value and functions . For
one, hi gher educa tion has intrinsi c signifi cance as an engagement between dedi ca ted
a cademi cs and s tudents a round humani ty’s intellectual, cul tural and s cientifi c
inheri tances (in the form of books , a rt, pictures , musi c, a rtefa cts), and a round our
1

Singh rightly argues that great care must be tak en that institutions and academics do not allow the demand for
‘responsiveness’ to be ‘thinned’ down to purely market and economic responsiveness She notes that, today, “the
traditional knowledge responsibilities of universities (research as the production of new knowledge, teaching as the
dissemination of knowledge, and community service as the applied use of knowledge for social development) are
increasingly being locat ed within th e demands of economic productivity” The danger, of course, is that th e “the
notion of responsiveness (could become) emptied of most of its content except for that which advances individual,
organisational or national economic competitiveness” (Singh, 2001).
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his tori cal and contempora ry understa ndings, views and beliefs rega rding our na tural and
social worlds . Here, educa tion is the pursui t of lea rning in and through langua ge/s of
na ture and society, which is undertaken as pa rt of wha t i t means to be human
(Oa keshott, ci ted in Fuller ed., 1989).
For another, hi gher educa tion also has immense social and politi cal value. As Nussbaum
a rgues , educati on is inti matel y connected to the idea of democra tic ci tizenship and the
“cul ti va tion of humanity” (2006:5). Nussbaum s ta tes tha t “three capa ci ties, above all,
a re essential to the cul ti va tion of humani ty” (ibid:5). “Fi rs t is the capa ci ty for cri ti cal
exa mination of oneself and one’s tra ditions’….Trai ning this capaci ty requi res developing
the capa ci ty to reason logicall y, to tes t wha t one reads or sa ys for consistency of
reasoning, correctness of fa ct, and a ccura cy of judgement” (ibid:5). The “cul ti va tion of
humani ty” also requi res students to see themsel ves “as human beings bound to all other
human beings by ties of recogniti on and concern” – whi ch necessita tes knowledge and
unders tanding of di fferent cul tures and “of di fferences of gender, ra ce, and sexuality”
(i bid:6). Thi rd, i t is , however, more than “fa ctual knowledge” tha t is requi red. Also
necessa ry is ”the a bility to think wha t i t might be li ke to be in the shoes of a person
di fferent from oneself, to be an i ntelligent rea der of tha t pers on’s s tory, and to
unders tand the emotions and wishes and desi res tha t someone so pla ced mi ght ha ve”
(Nussbaum, 2006:6‐7). Finall y, hi gher educa tion also has profound value for the
promotion of heal th and well‐being, the assertion a nd pursui t of s ocial and human
ri ghts , a cti ve democra ti c pa rti cipa tion and cri ti cal ci tizenship.
4. A fourth key issue is tha t of the es tablishment of a na tional , co‐ordina ted and
di fferentiated higher educa tion s ys tem
In 1994, the hi gher educa tion sector comprised of 21 public uni versi ties, 15 technikons,
120 colleges of education and 24 nursing and 11 agri cultural colleges . By 2001 all the
colleges of educa tion were ei ther closed or incorpora ted into the uni versities and
technikons. Therea fter some of the 36 uni versi ties and technikons were merged and
incorpora ted to gi ve rise to the present lands cape of 11 uni versi ties, 6 comprehensi ve
uni versities (one dis tance) and 6 uni versities of technology. 2 i ns titutes of hi gher
educati on were crea ted, as fa cilities through which pa rti cular a cademi c progra mmes of
the exis ting uni versities could be provided in provinces tha t did not ha ve uni versi ties.
The ins ti tutional restructuring that occurred a fter 2001 provided the opportuni ty to
reconfigure the hi gher educa tion s ys tem s o tha t i t was more sui ted to the needs of a
developing democra cy. While va rious challenges remain, the founda tions ha ve been laid
for a new hi gher educa tion lands cape.
The 1997 White Paper made clear tha t “an important task in planning and managing a
single na tional co‐ordina ted s ys tem was to ensure di versi ty in its organisational form
and in the ins ti tutional lands cape, and offset pressures for homogenisation”, and “to
di versi fy the s ys tem in terms of the mi x of ins ti tutional missions and programmes that
will be requi red to meet na tional and regional needs i n social, cul tural and economi c
development” (DoE, 1997:2.37, 1.27). Four yea rs later the National Plan reaffi rmed i ts
commitment to these goals. (MoE, 2001:49). Since then there ha ve been two elements
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in the crea tion of a new di fferentiated ins titutional lands cape. One has been
ins ti tutional res tructuring whi ch reduced the precious 36 higher educa tions to 23
through mergers and incorpora tions based on va ri ous cri teria . The other has been the
negotia tion of the a cademi c offerings of ins ti tutions , in terms of which insti tuti ons a re
res tri cted to specifi c approved undergra dua te and pos tgra dua te qualifi cations and
progra mmes, mus t seek sta te approval for the offering of new qualifi ca tions and recei ve
quality a ccredi tation from the CHE. Nonetheless , differentia tion has been and remains a
di ffi cult and contentious policy issue for a number of reasons .
Fi rs t, there ha ve been s ha rpl y contes ted and di ffering views on the kinds of
di fferentiation appropria te for South Afri can higher educa tion, wi th support expressed
for differentia tion on the basis of clea r ins ti tutional types, functional di fferentiation and
di fferentiation based on insti tutional missions and progra mmes . Buffeted by s trong
di fferences a mong key cons tituencies , in 1996 the NCHE a dvoca ted a cceptance “in
na me, and in broad function and mission, the exis tence of uni versi ties, technikons and
colleges as types of insti tutions ” and to allow a new s ys tem to “evol ve through a
planned process whi ch recognises current ins ti tutional missions and capa ci ties,
addresses the dis tortions crea ted by apa rtheid, and responds to emerging regi onal and
na tional needs ” (ci ted in Kraak, 2001:113). Kraak terms the NCHE view as a “middle‐
ground position” tha t “fudged” the differences between wha t he des cribes as
“functional and flexible di fferentiation” – the latter being ins ti tutional mission and
progra mme based di fferentiation (Kraak, 2001:112‐13).
The White Paper, as noted, i n 1997 proclaimed i ts intention “to di versify the s ys tem in
terms of the mi x of i ns titutional missions and progra mmes ”. In 2000, the CHE came out
on the side of ins ti tutional ‘differentia tion’ and ‘di versi ty’. ‘Di fferentiati on’ was used to
“refer to the social and educa tional manda tes of ins titutions , which were to “orient
ins ti tutions to meet economi c a nd social goals by focusing on progra mmes a t parti cular
levels of the qualifi ca tions s tructure a nd on pa rti cular kinds of research and communi ty
servi ce” (CHE, 2000:34). ‘Di versi ty’ referred to “the speci fi c missions of indi vidual
ins ti tutions ” (ibi d). In terms of their manda tes three types of ins titutions were defined
on the basis of the extent of thei r pos tgra dua te tea ching and resea rch progra mmes and
resea rch, while provision was also made for a “dedi cated distance educa tion” ins ti tution
(CHE, 2000:8‐9).
Second, the crea tion of a new differentia ted ins ti tutional lands cape has had to address
the issue of ins ti tutional identi ties, including the ins ti tutional missions, social and
educati onal roles , academi c qualifi ca tion and progra mme mi xes , insti tuti onal cul tures
and organisational forms a nd s tructures and pra cti ces , of all insti tutions. Gra ham has
a rgued tha t uni versities should a void aspiring to “ideal(s ) whi ch they cannot attain”.
Otherwise, “no sense of worth will be forthcoming” and they can ha ve no “proper sel f‐
confidence” (Gra ham, 2005:157). It mus t also be recognised tha t there a re many
conceptions and models of the ‘uni versity’ and tha t these ha ve changed over ti me. It
mus t be a ccepted tha t the “name ‘uni versi ty’ now applies to ins titutions wi th widel y
di fferent functi ons and cha ra cters ” (Graha m, 2005:157), and tha t this means tha t the
“ideals ea ch can aspire to” will be different (ibid:258).
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In as much as it ma y be a cknowledged tha t the social goals and development challenges
of democra ti c South Afri ca requi re a differentia ted and di verse higher educa tion s ys tem,
in pra ctice the trend has been towa rds insti tutional isomorphism, wi th “many
ins ti tutions (aspi ring) to a common ‘gold’ s tanda rd as represented by the ma jor resea rch
ins ti tutions , both nationally a nd interna tionall y” (MoE, 2001:50). This has been so
i rrespecti ve of the current capa ci ties and capabilities of insti tuti ons with respect to the
ki nds , levels and breadth of a cademi c qualifi ca tions and progra mmes that ca n be
provided, and the kinds of s chola rship and resea rch tha t can be undertaken. There could
be many dri vers of ins ti tutional isomorphism: the influence of the Humboldtian model
of the uni versity; the assumption tha t sta tus and pres tige a re associa ted solel y wi th
being a ‘resea rch’ uni versity; ins titutional redress concei ved as an obli gation on the s tate
to fa cilita te his tori call y bla ck uni versi ties becoming ‘research’ uni versities , as well as the
new funding fra mework which funds pos tgradua te s tudent outputs a t signifi cantl y
hi gher levels than undergra dua te s tudent outputs. Be tha t as i t ma y, Gra ham is correct
tha t “no sense of worth will be forthcoming” i f South Afri can uni versities aspi re to
“ideal(s ) whi ch they cannot attain”. Ins tead, the “ideals ea ch can aspire to” and
ins ti tutional mission and goals must be shaped by educa tional purposes, economic and
social needs and a vailable capa cities and capabilities even i f these ca paci ties and
capabilities ma y need to be enhanced in order to facili tate the effecti ve undertaking of
the ins ti tutional mission and goals .
Thi rd, the creati on of a new di fferentiated ins ti tutional lands cape has also needed to
confront the histori cal burden of South Afri can higher educati on: namel y apa rtheid
planning whi ch di fferentiated ins ti tutions along lines of ‘ra ce’ and ethnici ty and
ins ti tutionalised inequities tha t resul ted in insti tuti ons cha ra cterised by educational,
fi nancial, ma terial and geographi cal (white) advanta ge and (bla ck) disadvantage. In this
rega rd there were unders tandable concerns a mong histori cally bla ck ins ti tutions tha t a
policy of di fferentiation and di versi ty could continue to disadvanta ge them, especially in
the absence of development stra tegies a nd ins titutional redress to enable them to build
the capa ci ties and ca pabilities to address social and educa tional needs . The key ques tion
has been “redress for wha t” (MoE, 2001:11). As the National Plan s ta ted “notions of
redress” had to shift from being “na rrowl y focused on the leveling of the pla ying fields
between the histori cally bla ck and histori cally whi te ins ti tutions ” to one of capa ci ta ting
his tori call y bla ck i nsti tuti ons “to discha rge thei r ins titutional mission wi thin an a greed
na tional fra mework” (ibid).
It is clea r tha t the a chievement of a differentiated a nd di verse ins titutional lands cape
has been bedevilled by a number of issues. Newby a rgues tha t “toda y’s uni versi ties a re
expected to engage in li felong lea rning (not jus t ‘tea ching’), research, knowledge
trans fer, social inclusion…, local and regional economi c development, ci tizenship training
and much more. No uni versi ty is resourced suffi cientl y to perform all these functions
simul taneousl y and in equal measure a t ever‐increasing levels of quality” (2008:57‐58).
Ins ti tutions, therefore, ha ve to identi fy ni che a reas of s trength and increase the di versity
of their missions . He also suggests tha t “different a cti vi ties in uni versi ties ha ve di fferent
geographi cal fra mes of reference” (Newby, 2008:57). Tha t is to sa y, tha t resea rch tends
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to be more globall y oriented, undergradua te teaching and lea rning more na tionall y
focused and knowledge tra nsfer a nd communi ty engagement more regionall y a nd
locall y focused, whi ch, of course, has impli ca tions for di fferent kinds of uni versities .
However, to the extent tha t di fferentia tion is less the product of tea ching excellence as
much as of research performance and i f research of interna tional quali ty is to be
reserved for some ins ti tutions, wha t is the role of other i nsti tutions beyond these being
considered as simpl y teaching ins ti tutions. This is a vi tal issue tha t he correctl y notes has
recei ved li ttle a ttenti on in the processes of sta te planning and steeri ng.
A second issue has been tha t while the “name ‘uni versi ty’ now applies to ins ti tutions
wi th widel y di fferent functions and cha ra cters ” (Graha m, 2005:157), a nd there a re toda y
‘uni versities ’, ‘uni versities of technology’ and ‘comprehensi ve uni versi ties’ this has not
full y settled the issue of di versi ty or ins ti tutional missions. If, as an advoca te of wha t he
terms “flexible di fferentiation” (based on missions and programmes) Kraak contends
tha t the NCHE “fudged” the issue, his own preference a nd tha t of the White Paper and
National Plan could a rguabl y also be fudging of the issue. What is requi red, as Kraak
hi mself has a rgued elsewhere is “simul taneous considera tion of both the intrinsi c and
ins ti tutional logi cs of a poli cy” (Young and Kraak, 2001:12). Ca n ‘functional’
di fferentiation or differentia tion based on ins ti tutional missions and progra mmes be
enti rel y unhinged from the ques tion of ins ti tution and organisation, and do not both
resul t in de fa cto ins ti tutional differentiation, even if through planning flexibili ty is
a ccommoda ted and ri gid insti tuti onal types tha t cons train responsi veness to economi c
and social needs a re a voided?
Another issue has been i nsti tutional aspira tions, notwithsta nding current a cademi c
capa ci ties and capabili ties. Certainl y, a cademi c capa ci ties and capabilities a re not fi xed
and ca n be built but where envisaged ins ti tutional missions a re greatl y a t odd wi th
exis ting capa ci ties and capabilities this is a long‐term project tha t requi res signifi cant
fi nancial resources . It also does not resol ve the ques tion of ins ti tutional missions
appropria te to context. A fourth issue has been the effi cacy of the ins truments of
planning, funding and quality assurance in shaping and settling ins ti tutional missions.
For all the expressed commi tment to di fferentiation on the basis of insti tutional
missions and programmes, i t can be a rgued tha t through the process of determining the
qualifica tions and programmes of insti tutions and other measures the s ta te has pursued
a poli cy of functional di fferentiation (de fa cto insti tuti onal differentia tion?), whi ch could
a ccount for the ongoing contes ta tion between the sta te and some ins ti tutions .
Fi nally, the absence, until very recentl y, of si gni ficant new funds for hi gher educa tion
has necessa ril y caused anxieties and fuelled contesta tion. Pos t‐2001 there has been
inadequate financial support from government for the crea tion of effecti ve
developmental tra jectories for all higher educa tion ins ti tutions , gi ven thei r different
ins ti tutional histories and conditions and the challenges these ha ve presented and the
new economi c and social development needs and goals of the White Paper and the
pri ori ties of the National Plan. “Fis cal res traint and a shi ft towa rds conserva ti ve ma cro‐
economic poli cy” (Kraak, 2001:104) especiall y affected the his tori call y bla ck ins ti tutions,
despi te the provision of merger and recapi talisati on funding a nd a new funding formula
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tha t introduced aspects of ins ti tutional redress funding. In such a context, differentia tion
and di versity become a financially a zero‐sum situation, wi th certain clea r winners and
losers . However, the recent alloca tions of s ome R 2.0 billion to uni versi ties for capi tal
infrastructure and ‘efficiency’ during 2007/08 ‐ 2009/10 and a further R 3.1 billion duri ng
2010/11 – 2011/12 as well as the commitment of signi ficant a ddi tional funds for capi tal
infrastructure i n coming yea rs means tha t differentia tion need not be a zero‐sum
situa tion and can now potentiall y be pursued without any necessary financial
disadvanta ging of his tori call y black ins ti tutions.
The crea tion of a di fferentiated and di verse ins ti tutional lands cape is unlikel y to succeed
unless all these issues a re effecti vel y addressed. It remains to be seen whether the s tate
will purs ue differentia tion and di versity expli citl y a nd openl y on a planned s ys temi c level
or opt to do s o a t the level of indi vi dual ins titutions using the levers of planning and
funding and quality assurance.
The ins ti tutional res tructuring of higher educa tion and a new lands cape was intended to
‘la y the foundation for an equita ble, sus tainable and producti ve higher educa tion s ys tem
tha t will be of high quali ty and contri bute effecti vel y and effi cientl y to the human
resource, s kills, knowledge and resea rch needs of South Afri ca’ (MoE, 2001: 16)
However, while ins ti tutional res tructuring is a necessary condi tion of the transforma tion
of South Afri can hi gher educa tion i t is not a sufficient condi tion. Other concomitant
ini tiati ves a re requi red to gi ve effect to higher educa tion transforma tion and realise i ts
contribution to social equity a nd the economi c, s ocial, cul tural and intellectual
development needs and goals of South Afri ca .
Whether mergers in general and speci fi c mergers in pa rti cula r ha ve crea ted equi table,
producti ve and sus tainable ins titutions and contribute to the effecti ve and effi cient
a chievement of wider na tional goals has yet to be ri gorousl y assessed.
5. An enabling poli cy fra mework tha t encompasses thoughtful s ta te supervision, effecti ve
s teering, predicta bility i n policy and a dequa te publi c funding is vi tally necessary for
hi gher educa tion to realize i ts social purposes. However, while an enabling poli cy
framework is vi tally important, i t is on i ts own not enough. Such a fra mework must be
also supported and reinforced by wider economi c and social policy fra meworks ;
otherwise the promise of higher educati on will be undermined by i nadequa tel y
supporti ve economi c and social envi ronments and financial cons traints . For example,
the Higher Educa tion & Training Minis try’s commitments to increasing enrolments and
pa rti cipa tion ra tes and to a ccess , equi ty a nd redress ma y be handi capped by the
inadequa cy of the s ta te budget devoted to higher educa tion. Si milarl y, equi ty of
opportuni ty and enhancement of quali ty ma y be reta rded by the absence of or limi ted
funding for programmes of a cademi c s taff a nd s tudent a cademi c development a t
ins ti tutions .
6. To effecti vel y undertake i ts di verse educa tional and social purposes, a uni versity must
ha ve a commi tment “to the spi rit of truth” (Graha m, 2005:163), and must possess
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a cademi c freedom and ins ti tutional autonomy. However, while a cademi c freedom and
ins ti tutional autonomy a re necessary condi tions, they a re also rights in whi ch duties
inhere (Jona than, 2006). In the Afri ca n context, we mus t recogni ze, as Andre du Toit
urges , “the lega cies of i ntellectual colonisa tion and ra cialisation as threa ts to a cademi c
freedom” (2000); and tha t “the powers conferred by a cademi c freedom go ha nd in hand
wi th subs tanti ve duties to dera cialise and decoloni ze intellectual spa ces ” (Bentley et al,
2006). Other duties on the pa rt of uni versi ties, aca demi cs and administra tors include
adva ncing the public good and being democra ti cally a ccountable. They also encompass
bold enga gement wi th economi c and social orthodoxies and resultant publi c poli cies
tha t ma y seriousl y misunders tand and dis tort the purposes of uni versi ties, s tripping
them of their s ubs tance and lea ving them “uni versi ties onl y i n name” (Boul ton and
Lucas , 2008:6).
7. In the fa ce of an aging a cademi c workforce, an addi tional key challenge is to develop a
new genera tion of a cademics . If a ttention is not gi ven to this issue, i n the yea rs to come
a cademi c provision, the quality of gra dua tes and the research outputs of uni versities will
be severel y debilita ted. Gi ven the current social composi tion of a cademi cs, the
development of a new genera tion mus t also ensure that the social composi tion of the
a cademi c work force is simultaneousl y transformed.
Currentl y, there a re important and innova ti ve progra mmes a t va ri ous uni versi ties
designed to build a new genera tion of a cademi cs. These a re all, however, la rgel y donor
fi nanced. Not too long a go vi tall y necessa ry a cademi c development progra mmes that
were donor‐funded were debilita ted because of the absence of sta te funding. This
resul ted in the dissipation of valuable expertise and experience. If a similar tra gedy is
not to recur, i t is essential tha t dedi ca ted sta te funding is made a vailable to support
progra mmes a t uni versi ties whi ch a re designed to build a new genera tion of a cademi cs .
8. Fi nally, as a consequence of the higher remunera tion provi ded by the pri va te and s tate
sectors , uni versi ties experience considerable di ffi cul ties in a ttra cting outstanding
gradua tes to the a cademic profession a nd also retaining a cademi cs and administra ti ve
and support s taff.
The improvement of public subsidies to fa cilita te the recrui tment and retention of
a cademi cs and administra ti ve and support s taff is vi tal for the future well‐bei ng and
contribution of uni versi ties.
9. I wish to now speci fi cally a ddress the issues of access, opportunity and success in hi gher
educati on.


Al though black s tudent enrol ments ha ve increased since 1994, the gross
pa rti cipa tion ra te of black, and especiall y Afri can and Coloured, South Afri cans
continues to be considerabl y lower than for whi te South Afri cans .
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Fi gure 1: Pa rti cipa tion ra tes by ‘Ra ce’
‘Ra ce’

Pa rti cipa tion ra te
1993
9
13
40
70
17

Afri cans
Col oureds
Indians
Whi tes
Overall
(CHE, 2004:62; Scott e al , 2007:10)

2005
12
12
51
60
16

In 2001 the National Plan for Higher Education es tima ted the gross pa rti cipa tion to
be 15% and set a ta rget of 20% gross pa rti cipa tion ra te by 2011/2016 (MoE, 2001).
Clea rl y, there has been onl y a minimal i mprovement in the overall gross
pa rti cipa tion ra te and severe inequities conti nue to exis t in the pa rticipa tion ra tes of
Afri can and Coloured South Afri cans relati ve to whi te and Indian South Afri cans.
Indeed, “gi ven that the pa rti cipa tion is expressed as gross ra tes and includes
appreciable numbers of ma ture s tudents – well under 12% of the (Afri can) and
coloured 20‐24 a ge groups a re parti cipa ting in higher educa tion (i t) mus t be a ca use
of concern, for poli tical , social and economi c reasons , i f the sector is not able to
a ccommoda te a hi gher and more equita ble proporti on” of those social groups that
ha ve been his tori call y disadvanta ged a nd under‐represented in hi gher educa tion
(Scott, et al , 2007:11).


Enrolments a t a number of histori cally whi te ins ti tutions continue to reflect l ower
bla ck representa tion than thei r demographic representa tion. Thus , even though
there has been a signi fi cant dera cialisation of these ins ti tutions , white s tudents
continue to be concentra ted a t the histori call y white ins ti tutions . Conversel y, there
has been li ttle or no entry of whi te students into the histori call y bla ck ins ti tutions,
whi ch means tha t they remain almost exclusi vel y bla ck.
There is an important social class fa ctor a t pla y here. Students from the capi talist and
mi ddle classes tend to be concentra ted a t histori call y whi te ins ti tutions , while those
from the working class and rural poor a re concentra ted a t his tori call y bla ck
ins ti tutions .
Despi te i nitia ti ves to reshape the apa rtheid ins ti tutional lands cape through mergers
of ins titutions and other means , the his tori cal patterns of adva ntage and
disadvanta ge continue to condi tion the current capa ci ties of histori call y bla ck
ins ti tutions to pursue excellence, provide high quality learning experiences and
equity of opportuni ty and outcomes . In short, if equi ty of opportuni ty a nd outcomes
were previ ousl y s trongl y a ffected by ra ce, they a re now also conditioned by social
class.



The progress of both black, and especiall y Afri can, and women s tudents , while
signi fi cant, masks i nequi ties in thei r dis tribution across ins ti tutions , qualifi ca tion
levels and a cademi c progra mmes . La rge numbers of Afri can s tudents continue to be
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concentra ted i n dista nce educa tion, and both Afri can and women students continue
to be under‐represented in s cience, engineering and technology and business and
commerce programmes . Pos t‐graduate enrolments a cross mos t fields a re also low.


Judging by drop‐out, throughput and gradua tion ra tes a subs tantial i mprovement in
equity of opportunity and outcomes for black s tudents remains to be a chieved.
Conta ct undergradua te success ra tes should, a ccording to the Depa rtment of
Educa tion (DoE, 2006b), be 80% “i f reasonable gradua tion ra tes a re to be a chieved”.
Ins tead, they range from 59% to 87% wi th an a vera ge of 75%. White s tudent success
ra tes in 2005 were 85%, while Afri can s tudent ra tes were 70%. The DoE’s ta rget for
throughput ra tes “is a minimum of 20% whi ch would i mpl y a final cohort gradua tion
ra te of about 65%” (ibid.). Ins tead, throughput ra tes for 2000‐2004 were between
13% a nd 14%, and the cohort gra dua tion ra te was 45% in 2004, with an overall drop‐
out ra te of 45% (ibid).
A recent s tudy notes tha t “the major ra cial dispa ri ties in completion ra tes in
undergradua te programmes, together wi th the pa rti cula rl y high a ttri tion ra tes of
bla ck s tudents a cross the boa rd, ha ve the effect of nega ting much of the growth in
bla ck a ccess tha t has been a chieved. Taking account of the black pa rti cipation ra te,
the overall a ttri tion ra te of over 50% and the bel ow‐a vera ge bla ck completion ra tes,
i t can be concl uded that the sector is ca tering successfull y for under 5% of the bla ck
(a nd coloured) a ge‐group” (Scott et al 2007).
The conclusions a re clea r: “this has central signi ficance for development as well as
social inclusion”, and “equi ty of outcomes is the overa rching challenge” (ibid).
Clea rl y, i f hi gher educa tion ins ti tutions “a re to contribute to a more equi table South
Afri can society, then a ccess and success must be i mproved for bla ck (and pa rti cula rl y
bla ck working class) s tudents who, by vi rtue of thei r previ ous experiences, ha ve not
been inducted into dominant wa ys of constructing knowledge” (Boughey, 2008).
There is, however, a further a nd important conclusion, na mel y tha t the under‐
performance of bla ck s tudents “will not change spontaneousl y. Decisi ve a ction
needs to be ta ken in key aspects of the educa tional process – and a t key points of
2
the educa tional ‘pipeline’ – to facili ta te posi ti ve change in outcomes ” (Scott et al,
2007:20).
In the light of una cceptabl y poor current pass and gra dua tion ra tes and high drop‐
out ra tes , the enhancement of the a cademi c ca pabilities of uni versities , and
specifi call y a cademi cs , to ensure equi ty of opportuni ty and outcome, especially for

2

“Such key points occur particularly at the interfac e bet ween major phases of the system: between general education
and FET, for example, as well as between FET and higher education, and, increasingly significantly, between
undergraduate and postgraduate studies….(C)ontinuity in the system as a whole is necessary for improving graduate
outcomes, without which meeting national developmental needs will continue to be an elusive goal” (Scott et al.
2007:20).
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s tudents of working‐class and rural poor social origins , is an urgent a nd important
task.


The enhancement of aca demi c capabilities includes adequate publi c funding for
a cademi c development ini tia ti ves . Equi ty of opportunity and outcomes is
constrained by inadequa te funding to a ddress under‐prepa redness (conceptual,
knowledge, a cademi c li teracy a nd numera cy) of especiall y indigent s tudents .



Concomi tant wi th the building of a cademi c capabilities is ensuri ng that ins ti tutions
a re provided the necessary capa ci ties in terms of infras tructure and equipment for
effecti ve lea rning and tea ching and the production of high quality gradua tes . The
infrastructure funding bei ng provided to uni versi ties is a wel come contribution and
mus t be continued. At the same time, and in the fa ce of the infrastructure
challenges, the extent to which such funds can be creati vel y levera ged to provide
more funding for uni versi ties should be explored.



Pos tgradua te s tudent enrol ments and outputs , and especiall y doctoral enrolments
and outputs, a re l ow and inadequa te in rela tion to South Afri ca ’s economi c and
social development needs . In 2008, there were 1 181 doctoral graduates (45% bla ck
and 41% women). South Afri ca produces 23 doctoral gradua tes per million of
popula tion, compa red to 43 by Bra zil, 157 by South Korea and al mos t 200 by
Aus tralia. Black and women s tudents continue to be under‐represented in doctoral
progra mmes, and onl y 32% of uni versi ty a cademi cs possess doctora tes .
The Na tional Research Foundation’s 2007 South African PhD Project seeks to double
the number of doctoral gradua tes by 2015, while the Depa rtment of Science and
Technology wishes to increase doctoral graduates fi ve‐fold by 2018. These ambitions
a re wel come, but there a re va rious constraints tha t will ha ve to be overcome.
One of these constraints is the lack of any real confluence between thinki ng, poli cy
and planning in s cience and technology and in hi gher educati on. If i mportant goals
a re to not be compromised, an important task is to ensure an effecti ve confluence in
specifi c a reas between the new Mi nistry of Hi gher Educa tion and the Mi nistry of
Science and Technology.



One reason for the very high ra te of drop‐outs among bla ck s tudents is almost
certainl y i nadequa te s ta te funding in the forms of s cholarships , bursa ries and l oans.
Al though a n effi cient a nd effecti ve Na tional Student Financial Aid Scheme (NSFAS),
whi ch opera tes on a means ‐test basis, has been successfull y es tablished and
considerable funding has been allocated to effect redress for indi gent bla ck s tudents,
the overall amounts alloca ted ha ve fallen fa r short of providing effecti ve support for
all eligible s tudents in need. This hi ghlights the reality of the inter‐connection of ra ce
and class ‐ equi ty of a ccess for bla ck students from working class and impoverished
rural social ba ckgrounds will conti nue to be severel y compromised unless there is a
grea ter commi tment of publi c funding for financial aid to indigent s tudents .
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The colonial and apa rtheid lega cy has meant tha t there is a s trong coincidence
between class and ra ce, with bla ck South Afri cans hailing from predominantl y
working class and rural poor social ba ckgrounds and whi te South Afri cans ha vi ng
thei r social ori gins la rgel y in the ca pitalist and middle class. There a re, however, also
whi te South Afri cans of working class and rural poor origin. If the goal is not onl y
redress for histori cally disadvantaged social groups but social equi ty more generall y,
the needs of all who are of working class and rural poor origin mus t be addressed.


However, the extent to whi ch there exist a t all insti tutions a cademi cally supporti ve
cul tures tha t promote higher lea rning, cater for the va ried lea rning needs of a
di verse s tudent body through well‐conceptualised, designed and implemented
a cademi c progra mmes and a cademi c development initia ti ves , a nd mecha nisms to
promote and assure quality a re also moot issues. An important recent s tudy a rgues
tha t “s ys temi c responses a re essential for i mproving the educa tional outcomes ”, and
tha t
necessa ry condi tions for subs tantial improvement incl ude: the reform of core
curri culum frameworks ; enhancing the s ta tus of tea ching and building
educati onal expertise…to enable the development and i mplementa tion of
tea ching approa ches that will be effecti ve i n ca tering for s tudent di versi ty;
and cla rifying and s trengthening a ccountability for educa tional outcomes
(Scott et al , 2007:73).
Until recentl y, equi ty of opportunity and outcomes has been cons trained by the
absence of sta te funding for a cademi c development ini tiati ves . While the provision
of funds is wel come, the a mounts, however, remain inadequa te for enabling the
changes and ini tia ti ves tha t a re requi red to a ddress under‐prepa redness
(conceptual , knowledge, a cademi c litera cy and numera cy, linguis ti c) of especially
indi gent students .
Here, i t is necessaril y to emphasise the continued under‐developed ins ti tutional and
pa rti cula rl y a cademics capabilities of histori cally black ins ti tutions. Providi ng a ccess
to and admi tting s tudents from rural poor and working class families, the inadequate
s tate support for ins ti tutional redress compromises the abili ty of his tori call y bla ck
ins ti tutions to ensure equi ty of opportuni ty and outcomes.



Ins ti tutional cul tures , especially at his tori call y whi te insti tutions, could in di fferi ng
wa ys and to va rying degrees compromise equity of opportuni ty and outcomes . The
specifi c histories of these insti tuti ons , lingering ra cist and sexis t conduct, pri vileges
associated wi th social class, English as the language of tui tion and admi nistra tion,
the overwhel ming predominance of white a cademi cs and administra tors and male
a cademi cs , the concomi tant under‐representa tion of bla ck and women a cademi cs
and role‐models , and limi ted respect for and appreciation of di versi ty and difference
could all combine to reproduce ins ti tutional cul tures tha t a re experienced by bla ck,
women, and working class and rural poor s tudents as dis comforting, aliena ting,
exclusiona ry a nd disempowering.
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This has possible nega ti ve consequences for equi ty of opportuni ty and outcomes for
these students . Even i f equi ty of opportuni ty and outcome a re not undul y
compromised, the overall educa tional and social experience of such s tudents ma y be
di minished. The reproduction and li mited erosion of class‐based, ra cialised and
gendered ins ti tutional cul tures also obstruct the forging of grea ter social cohesion.


Fi nally, the pa ce of social equity and redress in higher educa tion conti nues to be
severel y cons trained by condi tions in South Afri can s chooling.
Despi te almost uni versal formal pa rti cipa tion in s chooling, South Afri ca ’s s chools
evince signifi cant problems rela ted to drop outs , retenti on, progression and
successful completion. As has been noted, “the simple reality is tha t enrolment is not
the same as a ttendance and a ttendance does not i mpl y lea rning” (Sa yed, 2007:8).
South Afri ca n s chool s tudents perform extremel y poorl y on a ra nge of international
assessment tests , in terms of whi ch “65% of s chool lea vers …a re functionally
illitera te” (ibid.:6).
There remains a powerful link between the social exclusion of disadvantaged social
classes and groups, a nd equi ty of a ccess, opportuni ty and outcomes and
a chievement in s chooling. Currentl y, 60% of Afri can children i n South Afri ca come
from fa milies that ea rn less than R800 a month; conversel y 60% of whi te children a re
from fa milies whose income is more than R6 000 per month. The consequences of
this a re manifes t in differential school performance and a chievement. Without
appropria te and extensive interventions on the pa rt of the s ta te to signifi cantl y
improve the economi c and social ci rcums tances of millions of working class and rural
poor (and pri maril y bla ck) South Afri cans , the experiences of s chool drop‐outs , poor
retenti on, res tri cted educa tional opportuni ties and poor outcomes will be princi pally
borne by these social classes.
One measure of the formidable challenge is tha t currentl y 10% of some 7 000
seconda ry s chools – independent s chools and publi c s chools previ ousl y reserved for
whi te s tudents ‐ produce 60% of all senior certifi ca te endorsements (the entrance
requi rement to higher educa tion). Another 10% of mainl y his tori call y bla ck s chools
produce a further 20% of all senior certifi ca te endorsements . Thus, 80% of senior
certi fica te endorsements a re genera ted by 20% of seconda ry s chools , while the
remaining 80% of seconda ry s chools produce a paltry 20% of senior certi fi cate
endorsements. It is clear that a funda mental challenge is to i mprove the quality of
educati on in s chools.

Conclusion
In as much as there has been signi fi cant insti tuti onal change in higher educa tion since 1994,
there has been no “total , rapi d and s weeping displacement” of s tructures , ins ti tutions,
policies and pra cti ces (Wolpe, 1992:16). It is also a rguable whether there could be, gi ven the
post‐1994 policy choi ces of the ANC, the cons traints of the negotia ted politi cal settlement in
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South Afri ca, and va rious other conjunctural condi tions and pressures . Nonetheless, duri ng
the past 16 yea rs there ha ve been “a mul ti tude of changes that ha ve trans formed hi gher
educati on in South Afri ca ” (Jansen, 2004:293) and “while continui ties remain, the hi gher
educati on s ys tem does not represent the distorti on, uphea val and fragmenta tion that
ma rked the sector a t the s ta rt of the 1990s ” (ibid.).
In summa ry, change in pos t‐1994 South Afri can higher educa tion has been cha ra cterised:


By relative stasis in certain a reas , such as the decolonisati on, dera cialisation and
degendering of inheri ted i ntellectual spa ces and the nurturing of a new genera tion of
a cademi cs who a re increasingl y bla ck and women, and by great fluidity in other a reas,
such as the composition of the s tudent body.



By ruptures and discontinuities wi th the past resulti ng in a recasting of higher educa tion
values , goals and policies and the emergence of a new ins ti tutional landsca pe and
confi gura tion of publi c uni versities ; and by continuities in ins ti tutions and conditions –
such as ins ti tutional cul tures ; grea ter a ccess and success for s tudents from the capitalist
and middle classes; and limi ted change in the social composition of a cademi cs. Thus , in
2008, bla ck a cademi cs cons ti tuted onl y 43% of the total a cademic s taff of over 15 000.
Women a cademi cs , who ma de up 46% of aca demi cs , continued to be concentra ted at
the lower levels of the a cademi c hiera rchy. As a result “the knowledge producers in
hi gher educa tion remain largel y whi te and male” (Jansen, 2004:311) and there has been
li ttle democra tisation of knowledge production.



By conservation of ins ti tutions as well as by the dissolution, restructuring and
recons truction of ins ti tutions and insti tutional types .



By “s mall and gradual changes (and) la rge‐s cale changes ” (Jansen, 2004:293), and by
modes t i mprovements, more substantial reforms and deeper trans formations, as in the
case of the emergence of new insti tuti onal lands cape.



By poli cies tha t ha ve sought to proa cti vel y signal , di rect, fa cilita te and regulate, and by
policies tha t ha ve followed and a ttempted to respond to changes al ready in train wi thin
the s ys tem and ins ti tutions



By poli cies that ha ve served as “politi cal s ymbolism” in tha t a t pa rti cula r moments poli cy
development “hinged largel y on the s ymbolism ra ther than the subs tance of change in
educati on” or was “limi ted to the s ymbolism of poli cy production ra ther than the details
of poli cy implementa tion” (Jansen, 2001:41, 43), and by policies that ha ve been of a
subs tanti ve, dis tributi ve, redistributi ve, ma terial and procedural na ture (de Clerq, 1997).
By successes as well as by failures and s hortcomings in poli cy, planning, s tra tegy and
implementa tion, and





By a ttempts on the pa rt of government and i nsti tutions to a ddress ambi gui ties i n poli cy
and pra cti ce and also resol ve profound pa radoxes and thei r a ttendant social dilemmas,
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resul ting in antinomies in policy outcomes, diffi cul t trade‐offs and the pri vileging of
some goals and the sa crifi cing of others .
O’Donnel and Schmitter (1986) ha ve wri tten of transi tions in terms of the “numerous
surprises and diffi cul t dilemmas ”, of “elements of a ccident a nd unpredi ctability, of crucial
decisions taken in a hurry”…, of a ctors “fa cing insol va ble ethi cal dilemmas and ideologi cal
confusions, of dra ma tic turning points reached and passed wi thout an unders tanding of thei r
future signifi cance”.
This could also be an apt cha ra cterisation of the nature of change in pos t‐1994 South Afri can
hi gher educa tion.
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